The Boyd Family Part 3 – Snake Lane
Next up is Elisha’s brother and the next child of Robert Baylis and Maria Ann Boyd,
Forest. He was born on March 11, 1882 in Malden, but passed at age 17 on July 16, 1899. On
July 21, 1899 the Amherstburg Echo shared further details reporting “On Sunday last Forest
Baylis, died of an acute attack of appendicitis. He was 17 years 6 months of age, and had been
sick but a short time. The funeral was held Tuesday, interment being in Mt. Pleasant cemetery.
Much sympathy is expressed for the bereaved family.”
Forest’s brother John (also known as Jack) married Daisy Ellen Marshall, the daughter of
Hezekiah Marshall and Emma (some records say Elizabeth) Jones-Johnson. John and Daisy
moved from Malden Township to Colchester Township circa 1922 where they lived on Snake
Lane, Lot 9, Concession 2, Gore. Have you ever heard of the Harrow Snake Lane Black Pioneer
Community? All that remains of this settlement is a cemetery. In the mid-1800s, Black
Canadians used this site for religious camp meetings and there was a BME church located north
of the cemetery, but it was torn down in the 20th century. Many of the stones were moved or
broken, which resulted in a restoration campaign in 2001. The only grave that they are certain
matches its headstone belongs to Olivia Ellen Moore. According to the death record for Daisy
Ellen Marshall Baylis, she passed away on February 5, 1924.
John and Daisy had at least nine children: Clarence Dirford (1909), Robert (1912), Keitha
(1913), Elmer (1916), Orville Wellington (1917), John (1921), Lucy (1922), Vida Wanita
(1923), and Donald (1925). John and Daisy’s children attended the segregated school, SS#11,
and were taught by Mrs. Beulah Cousin and Mrs. Shadd. Clarence Dirford was born on March
11, 1909 in Malden, but there was no information for Clarence’s brother Robert. I was able to
locate the November 23, 1931 death certificate for a Mary Baylis whose mother is listed as

Keitha Joedell Baylis. This is certainty the correct Keitha, not only because of the uniqueness of
her name, but also because the informant is John Baylis who for “Relation to Deceased” it says
grandfather. Keitha’s brother John was sadly stillborn on December 7, 1921 in Colchester South,
as well as Lucy who was also sadly stillborn in 1922.
The next child of Daisy and John is Vida Baylis. Sadly, her mother passed away when
she was only nine days old, so it was Emma Marshall who raised Vida. She married Elwood
Judson Mulder in 1942. Thanks to Jasmine Wilson, Loraine Crosby, Ethelda Wilson and Vida
(Baylis) Mulder we can share more about Vida and her husband and children. Elwood Judson
retired after 25 years of working at Amchem, but he was also a farmer who grew corn, tomatoes
and soy beans. Jasmine also shared that Vida worked as a Homemaker.
Elwood and Vida’s children include Ethelda, Keitha, Daisy Loraine, George, Norman,
and Larry. Ethelda was born in 1944 and married Carl Fredrick Wilson in 1968. Ethelda and
Carl’s children include: Carl Jr. who was born in 1970, Pamela (Isreal) who was born in 1974
and Melissa (Morgan) who was born in 1979. Vida and Elwood’s next child is Keitha who was
born in 1946 and her children include: Nathan Casey, Stacey Lovelle (Caprice) and Lee Winston.
Keitha’s sister, Daisy Loraine, was born in 1948 and married Joe Crosby II in March of 1968.
Daisy and Joe’s children include: Joe Crosby III who was born in 1968 and Susan Lousie who
was born in 1975. The next child of Vida and Elwood is George who was born in 1949 and
married Carletta Wilson. George and Carletta had a daughter named Georgina (Mulder) White.
Next is Norman who was born in 1950 (passed 2015). His children include Shelly, Eddie
Norman, Chrystle, Jason Ott (step), Dawne, and Jordanne. Last is Larry who was born in 1952
and married Louise Kay Wilson. Their children include Marie (Gagnon), Larra (Pears), Philip,
Jeremy, Bethany (Sims) and Ashley.

Now that we’ve discussed John Baylis’ family, we will return to discussing his siblings
starting with Mahaliah who was born on February 5, 1886 in Malden. Her brother Herman was
born on June 24, 1889 in Malden and later married Melissa Piper, the daughter of Charles Piper
and Mary Dunn, on November 20, 1909. Melissa Piper’s birth record states that she was born on
June 29, 1893 in Windsor and that her father Charles worked as a Porter.
Pearlie Baylis, the next child of Robert and Maria Ann Boyd was born on November 20,
1890 in Malden and she later married Marcus Hanna, who was born in Missouri and the son of
Blem Hanna. Their marriage record also lists Marcus’ mother but her first name is cut off and
her last name looks like “Land.” Pearlie and Marcus married on February 23, 1916 in Detroit. A
second marriage record shows that Pearl married more than once. Pearl Baylis Hanna also
married Samuel Tatum, the son of James and Mary Tatum. They married on January 15, 1921 in
Detroit and at that time Samuel was a waiter and Pearl worked as a domestic.
Pearl’s brother Josephus was born on March 15, 1893, but he sadly passed at 14 months
old on May 6, 1894 in Windsor. Josephus’ sister Cora married William DeBaptiste on June 3,
1915 in Detroit. William was the son of Banjamin DeBaptiste and Clara Woung. At this time,
William worked as a Salesman. Cora’s sister Bertha married John Harris on May 6, 1914 in
Detroit. John was the son of Babe and Sarah Harris. The 1921 Census for Anderdon lists John
and Bertha Harris with their children: William, Lester, Irene, and Orval. The 1921 Census also
lists John as a Farmer.
The last children of Robert Baylis and Maria Boyd is Hattie who, according to her birth
record, was born on March 27, 1901 in Malden. No further documents were found for Hattie.

What we publish is not a complete history of any family and is based on the
documents that are available. We welcome photos and information to fill in the gaps. See
you next week for part 4.

